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\„ frcifihtcars?
k'M'lvif* wh0 was e,ected
hall fp' tentative to the

invention in Chicago next
lifpt the campus agog

w, ads f»r hobo gear. How-
hl, publicity manager. John
■pffjln. v. V , freshman.an-

vrstrrdjy that Melvin
be u'ublr l" aUf,,d* RMSOns
e vasuc. but It seems that**

there is no convention, or
•n reservations could not be
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Freshmen, Sophomores Choose Class Officers
I arties9 Dances 10 He (Oven
By Student Groups Tonight
vP«re°iS® lS."E!1K|,in'S bu'th<lay wi" not *° ""noticed thistonight8 parties* chu**n " the of

night from 9 to 12. Dick ,„s m,.-
Snook and his orchestra will as patrons fofihe'affa." wfurnish music for dancing.
"George Was Here" is the

theme for the informal social

forrt'il Landing
y found yester-
,r of the Union
not the softest
md after a fore-
- when the back j piannedeke off. (Frank Boden, St. Clair junior,
,-:er. forget the has announced that games and

.decorations will carry out tins
—' itheme. The party will take place

tlllbhil' llllbha at ,hfl Forestry cabin from 8:30
• to 11:30. and all students are vvcl-
! ri-fds at Mi'bigan SUte really ; vome to attend. Patrons for the
-.round — " least their photo- affair include Prof, and Mrs. Leo
^phs Appearance of Doris j Hoak and Prof, and Mrs. Butord

picture in Stars and I Grigsby.
jp,!,,,. ihe irmv's European Term Party Has Birthday Theme
go,paper, a, <iueen of Porpoise.' Decorations for the term party y
-iimnine honorary, should sub- ; which the coeds of Alice Cowle's \
-lillv increase veteran enroll- | v.-ill give tonight, will also he has-

~a» here «hen the transports ed un ;^js birthday theme. ltieh-
pkud homernntiitg Yanks. (lights of the decorations will be
Klirn avkrtl about the picture the cherry tree which Will he
,-n.fd -.ml. It's really been I planted in the smoker. Gum drops
.but 1 «a» -urprised at seeing tied on the branches will repro-

Isent the tree's fruit. Mary Moran.
(Battle Creek freshman, is party
.chairman, and Prof, and Mrs. ,j.
T, Landis and Prof, and Mrs

puturc at the magazine."

jIn lit Honorary
Hrlns II illi Tax

Delta Chi pledges will throw a
party tonight in honor of their
actives. The chapter house willdance which Student club has;be the scene of this affair whichfor tonight. Chairman will take place from !> to 12. Bill
Peek is party chairman, and Prof,
and Mrs. Aron Napoli and Mr.
and Mi-. Joseph Lacchi will be
patrons.
East .Mayo Open House
East Mary Mayo coeds will hold

open house tonight from it to 12
lor ail men on campus. Joyce
Folley, Dearborn Ireshtnan. has
stated that "February Follies"
ill he the theme ot the affair,
atrons will he Prof, and Mrs

V t \o(| and Prof, and Mrs. J. (1.
Davis.
A radio party has been plan¬

ned hv the SAE pledges for lltell
actives. It will take place from
!) to 12. and dancing and refresh¬
ments will fill the evening's hill.

The Kappa Kappa Gamma
pledges and the Phi Delta Theta
pledges will hold an exchange

Young and Prince Elected As Uass
Presidents; Scott Wins AWS Post
Tlu> results ot' the freshman ami .Sophomore eletlions

which were conducted yesterday in the Union have, ot en
announced by Dale Brown, Sebewaing senior.
Officers elected in the sophomore contest are as fol'ows:

x -""resident, Roland Young,
■-» a t |Lansing; vice - pres dent,Board Acceptsp1*? i>tni«eon, nun
NewDonations

icott, East Lansing.

tolf Woods; .secretary.
Bogart, Sttirgis; treasurer
Hatticld,

, Those elected ih the ire.At their meet.ng yesterday, the (contest arc: president. RSlate Board of Agriculture ae- JiVince, East Lansing: vice-ccptcd a total of *5.4114 cash gifts jdl,nt. Richard Uarveth: ,ccto he iiM'ii .it Michigan State coi- Mmhara Babeoek. Bay Cit>lege. Karl H. McDonel, secretary, L,mer, Robert' Ludwig.
announced last night.
Action was also taken me i,.

board on a|>pnintments, graining1' 1 1 tl
leaves of absences, reinstating
taeulty members who have been
on leav e, and accepting the resig- Pk:t
nation of other members. thel
Building to Proceed 'Bio
Die college has been aUtluiriz- |

ed to proceed on the building
(program. This includes the build¬
ing o| the two women's dorms.

| new classroom building and a
home.management laboratory.

| The largest gift, $1,330, was
donated by Strong, Cobb and
(company for research in the home

man

hard

ounet],
Students who had
arcs n the Union
n hack should con
wii. A-3533.

if onion Shah His

Select Metzgor
M i t. President

cturns »»ti ?ho
CM* .mutMinccfi

! ))\v>

B. Greenwood have been invited
as patrons.

I Ewing house will be the scene
s anticipating'0! tonight's third party which
m„ nv will be baseil on the holiday'nit; id a re* ii ,

_ theme. Silhouettes ot Wa.shum-
. Sigma Epsi- ton will deck „te and a
give aid, John (wishing well will also be inelud-
yesterday. ed in the decorations. Rose Nuh-
s the business'ra • Park freshman, is
•'.orary frater- chairman for the pnrtv. and she
ave a trained D18® announced that dancing,
•tee at a desk 18an»es. and refreshments will
of the Union!cons>'tute the party program,

• eek Inform-1 Formal Dinner Dance
d help will be Tonight's singular tormal din-
ay and Thurs- ner dance has oeen planned hv
May. Wednes- the Gamma Phi Betas. It will
»-rno°ns. take place in the American room
tt manpower, of the Hotel Olds from 7 to 12.
based to wo- (Chairman Pat Beechler. Charlotte

. any junior senior, has stated tP.it the couples
who meets will dance to the music ot Jimmy

at the
night from a
Akron, N.Y.,
charge of the

'

and Mrs. H.

Kappa house to-
to 12. Betty Perry,
freshman, is in
function and Prof.
Sknmsor and Prof,

and Mrs. H. IT. Kimber will be
chaperons.
The Jr. Farm Bureau 4-11 si

course students have
planned for i
take place m
ot the Home

nt oi WAA. The el
eld :11 the Union

onight wliie!
the- Little Theater ||
vc building. Morey
charge ot the al-

Ml persons who had pictures
taken at llic .l-lliip are asked to
pick ilirin up at the Photo¬
graphy laboratory in the audi¬
torium basement today. ."«'#•

; The results arc

economies department. The moo- j pies (lent. Ann Metzger.
ey will be used to sponsor a pro- lOluo, junior; v ice preside;
jeet in the foods.and nutrition dt- Holauder, Lapeer jliiiiiu ;
vision of tlu- department. ' jtary, Margaret Herbi.son, .1 ,
Effective iSeptember 1. the (junior; n easurer. Kitty

ii, |bonrd appomled new heads in the t Detroit junior; public.t.v
n 'departments of speech and ttra- WAA t.inn, Yvonne

lartinent m for- 1 chnec
rial

Ti<'kt'ts For Trnn
Flav (i<) On Salt'

I Ifcities and llie
ign languages.
Kliower Replaces Bagwell j('oos.,.
Franklin 11. Knovver will re- The

place Paul Bagwell acting head (were: ,

in the department of speech and dyn \i
dramatics, while Frederick F. lieneuig

eiigibie lor Shaffer and
and Mr-. Glenn Stevv.n

>stra Mr.

lust re-

DfltaltTii l<» Prt'M'iit
Disc'iiistsion Projxrani

IADI0 ROUNDUP
WKAR _ 870 kc

are Shirley
City junior;
.•■nt junior;
it junior;

' c kson jun-
-«-n. Portland
itkowski. Bay
• a:d Mosher. 4.3(1 t., 4 .-,5 tM|
'r>' June Mc- will take the pi
junior and Menchhofer's '

istone junior, j regularly on tne a.
Bernard J. Knittei
department will si:
tor of the panel.

Tickets for the term play
Little Foxes" which will opeiilti
Thursday evening in Fain iiild | J,
theater, and continue for 1 he- j 1
two following nights, are no
on sale'ai 1 ording to ticket ehai

■ .an. I )oi I- i hlltl. < >V id senior

All those holding advam
ale tickets should turn them
at 'he accounting otjdce for n

Fales will tiikt
head id the fori
partmcnt.
Leaves ol ah

granted to <<-

the

. N. Y. Miphonwi
chairman, Don-
'otnle so|ihomore.
-ports managers 1

,chery and rilleiy.
.id. Grand Haven 1

Pat Elliott, f.

and
•ek,

Mar¬
mot •

position ot Uity ophoinorc; .soccer iuid oft-
,11 language d(- hall, l.lein Catcy. Wi.-tieigton,

|IJ. -uphomore; bowling, Maryhave been j Ellen Evans, Armada sophomoret
Wdkms, eomp- and hockey and canoeing. Bar-

cue

Jler; (iomtr LI. Jones ;md Dr.
M. Barbour ol the music de-jfu
irtmenl, |

\Sfiring Tarm C.oursos
Lor Manic Students

! To He Discussed

j A j
| bers (
, dfcbati
! cast '

I'kt-t be

•at:on WKAR

- of Prof. J.
ussion gt"

I j. Heserv

may
SO Theta Alpha Phi

mi the Union desk. j term,
may he purchased :direct
he aecuunting office N*

All basic college -t
•quested to see the:
it.- before March 9

its of study
ording to Pai
if counselling,
indents are ;

•our. tor .-prim: -

I Dreshel, i

•a Jcnl-s, San Francisco,
shinan.
tillers are: volleyball ..1
-sis, Jean Long, 1 hiragn
-on loniore: tiadm/n'"
s. M.ogio. 'LXljJ *'Vi

1. W .- . sophonjon- I
I goil. Mill ion pum an. 1
-. jiuoor: • vvimming ion

Peg liunocjig. East I

& •

istitoLon vvhieli wa- •.-i«
, 11 ;tie ilc c! 1011 was ae 11

aid..

night. Thursday, vv .11
id. Paul Gc-gsenhol,
jr. eiiiphasi/ed.

I tor spring quartc
| it will be
I Basic eollegi
classes brio

the advantage "t
tufients to schedule
i'< g:.-ti'iition.

! U.liildn'ii'si T!ir;ilrr
; I'd t* l l.rrr I'hivt

THIS MOHN1NQ
'Dateable Dreams''Rale Masculine List

Chilui 1 n

cITl eel 1011
graduate as
dramatic

- theater untl
of Jean <L
-istant in spec
vvill present

iville,
1 and
three

fits
U:5
i«40

• n:ng News
'• Anthony)
Remember

I'ods
Headline Edition
Urry Frymire)

e P the Band

Son^v
^"gan

1 THIS AFTERNOON
lis v- fci;v bazaar
l*i w 1 j: ^usic Program
1* Coli^t 'Il i: Harn»°nies
<* aTv"0'3 Masterworks

/'[V NewsA'"ans Reonhardt)

K^sar—

Bv K VI HIE MI LL , -1.Pete Cole, Grand Rapuls but definite as to personality,
„ ' , , . - Loohomore Bob Spartan, Boston, Ma—I Reactions among "dateable sopnomore.

(students to an all-college blind Fred Schulte, Lansing junior,
Ihurrrt'i movement thst is to eht unci prefers 3 womfln , ,^weeDinJ camSis are man v and who s handy in the kitchen, not pressed sports participation,

some Spartans loud, a good delfoy and jitterbug j^ncing; ab,Itly ""J « ^daneer. and one who has a car. i nuJI: r. as n's Dasic requirements.
On the other side of the fence is Clothes help or at least Joe
Bill Shupert, Grand Raiucls ■ Crogan, Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
sophomore, who will date anyone j freshman, starts his preference

. . .. i- i _»• .i 111kt vu'ith :i "cm.'iri rlrj»«iC$vr Othrr

hort plays tomorrow aftc Micmn
at ,11:15 and again at 7: id n the
evening.
The plays, "The Sc utii n ntal

freshman, proves that the ideal I Scarecrow, " "Cabbages and
must be athletic. He I KlnR*« and "Polly Patchwork

still prefer to make their own
"knock-down", a few men stu¬
dents interviewed yesterday were
enthusiastic and elaboratedenthusiastic and eiaooraieu on " . hist with a "Smiirt dresser." Othertheir personal specifications for -htleticaHy inclined. P^ical f , ^ looks, intelligentminded, attractive, and neatly

dressed.

Wants Personality
More variation comes in with

Jerry Shoemaker, Plymouth
sophomore, who stipulated a

p. long black nair, a goooi iig- , wjtj, an extreme personal-
ure, a good dancer, and popular. 8, ghe bh(juld be 5> g-^ 120 lbS-i

ed, gcJ^Smored/So?sCily and ^t0"8 "T , ,
dressed, with a sharp personality I Not too pai ticular as to hair,

the card and file system.
Insists on Dark Hair

Tony Vescio,, Niagara Falls. N.
Y., freshman, insisted on an ex¬
otic looking woman, preferably
with long black hair, a good fig-
ure a good dancer, and popular. , he , „ ]20 ,bA blonde about 5' 3", broad-mind- n> •

factors arc good looks, intelligent
humor, broad-mindedness, brown
eyc-s, and light dancing feet.
As conclusive evidence that all

men don't prefer blondes, Wes
Latham, Appleton, Wis., sopho¬
more, states am"in-bctwccn" for
hair color. A girl with a swell
sense of humor, attractive, and
compatible fill his date "dream"
fully.

will be done by 3U children from
Lansing and East Lansing. The
public is invited to attend.
Assisting the director wdl be

Jean Geyer, East Lansing sen¬
ior; -Lucille Hunn, Reading
junior; Barbara Weiss, Jackson
senior; Betty Bolandc r, Lapeer
senior; and Lois Banzel, East
Lansing senior.

TIME TABLE
International Clnb
International Center, 7:30 i



dated 1885.

y ou

PERSONAL

fiom girls
Albert St.
Bill, and

it 10 3o p
m. Buck.
5. PhoneREID'S FLORIST SHOP

TWO FORMALS \\

ROGER &GAU128 W. GRAND RIVER n once. $10 00
Phone 2-7518.

INFORMATION
LINCOLN COMIU N'ITV
CENTER
All - I- ilc'in. \iiluntccr work

a! Lin< 'In Community ("filter in
I.<in-in:: under tlic "Y" project
nil- .r kril to meet lit 5 |i nt. ill ttu'
Student )i.ttifir ill IVoider- church
Lincoln Center, Iluvida til,ike.
( lutrk'Miix junior and chairman
Friday for n -hurt meeting.
INTKIINATIONA I. t'U It
All members of the Interna¬

tional rluji are required to attend

tonight's business meeting at 7:110
at the International renter, l'eter
II. tiernv publicity chairman, an¬
nounced.
TilETA ALPHA 1*111
Eormal initiation for Theta Al¬

pha I'hi. dramatics honorary, will
he held today at a:.'!!) p. m.
In room 19 of College audi¬
torium. Attendance of this meet¬
ing is required by all active mem¬
ber*. Gall Weber. Initiation chair¬
man. announced.

"PRONUNCIATION"
An ingenious and absorbing new card game based on 101

frequ. ntly mispronounced words in common usage. Occa¬

sionally embarrassing but always diverting' !

^
mvkjorii: !>i;i: shop

The Shop on the Corner

226 - 228 Abbott Road

WHKN YOl THINK OF —

PHOTOGRAPHY
THINK OF

MARSHALL I.. WOOD
Fall S.'HIS for tin appointment

al the

MVRWOOl) STUDIO
1013 E. Grand River Avenue

East Causing

-v,:»* ,u t'.o dt - ?

li(X)M UN APAK r.MISTTTT*; f

simjKNrs ac:,K • Tor
AlU o ari Ftc.n? V.>! >lf

LEAVING -.1 v .

ti' p " Vj-rfe c

3 4ft58

: u'rvr" Rt - '
S3 5c» rour-.ti i
m 12 - i :

1 OR S.U.E j
KXUEPTlON'A!

j Twitcheir*. j!
PI-AID -po l

ii>u<. 8-2aT» ,

94

i 37 Call Lairy j
94 1

! TUX. complete, use 3;

j ber Shopv
8 MSC Bar- |

Dry perfume
favorite Ro;t»- (

fragrance go *
tantalizing sc -

gradually
rectly on wa-

. in the Hem e' .

dress fills the o • «■'

less perfume. 0 " ><?•
.your blouse
really terr.fc
larly—in all »- • ■

liquid perfume.
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He Put America On the Map
The Virginia squire who led a revolution of about three

million colonials would doubtlessly feel himself a stranger
today in this country of morn than 1:15,000,000.

He might wonder why, after this lapse of time and all
the intermittent changes that have taken place, the great
mass of people should still hold him in respect.
No doubt what we revere in Washington are the qualities

of leadership and character he displayed.
Out of the depths of despair in Valley Forge, he took

ill's rubble army and with it won a war. Victory came, from
the heroism of those men, certainly, but more, perhaps,
from tlic persistence and will power of their leader.
In the same fashion he made a going concern of a gov¬

ernment whose 1,1 constituent states accepted w ith reluct¬
ance and only out of necessity.
Though the common man may feel a greater kinship with

l.incoln, the railsplitter, than Washngton, the aristocrat,
he should remember that to win a war and keep tin- peace,
the nation needs a leader who can forge from our demo¬
cratic steel tile weapons needed.
ticorge Washington was such a man.

SO I am mad, like a church-moure, the Hatter, Hppps and
the whole rebellious State

News staff all tossed together. I
feel like Betty Hutton on a spree,
and if you'll just give me enough
men, pots and pans, bicycles and |
automobiles to throw around, I
you'll think all hell has broken
loose.
To come swiftly and bluntly to

the first point, I and the other
members of the State News staff
hereby resign as the acting pub¬
licity chairmen for half the or¬
ganizations on this campus. Those
who were my friends before I
wrote this column, please takei
note.
For two terms I've walked into

the Union early in the morning
jafter a rugged night before to the
| tune of half a dozen voices say-
inu: Put a notice of our meeting in

I tomorrow's paper, here's a list of
| our new officers, call me this af¬
ternoon and I'll have a story for
you, we want a big story on our j
IFriday night affair, whnt's-his-j
name has just pinned h;s girl,etc.,
etc.

' So my private secretary who j
1 rides-along in my left hand pock- j
jet takes meticulous notes on the •

Grin and Bear It

pnx ci.-ot®

news of the day
I'm settled 'n tin
three hours later. I
information on evi

going on. lake fun
not have a photo
ory and I sneak f,

and by the time
it' office about

nve accurate
ythtng that's
I just might
aphie mem-
all of us.

All kids except me know what they wanit
grow up—but I'm just dnlt.n

Alpha Delta Theta Initiates ii»l,i
Alpha Delta The

jnno'.uv, initiated
u n tiers last week. Marge Yer-
,ev, president, Goodrich junior
as announced,
The co-eds arc: Jean Slater,

: East Lansing sophomore, Joan
nr Allemaii. Oxford sophomore; Ho-
a- - i Sorenson, Fowlerville senior:
;etcand Joan Mulhollaild, East Lnn-
iiii -.ne. junior: Others are: Ann
y ; Ande rson. Buf'tal.
Ann Kian, Lansing !r

mod tech I Barbara DoY
ight new I (.more: and i

East Lansing
All fresi -

invited to atte

ing which v

day in room
an nox.

are: ,-tnn i

-osier,an, Jo
treshman; i f
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e,v Vacancies Still Left
Bowling Tilt Roster

swart' Still over 50 vacancies to fill the State News1 jil. bowling maximum number of 120 entries, sports
■ Tom Kiordan announced yesterday,
luv todav a desk in the main lobby of the Union will

-MICHIGAN STATE NEJSLS—- irage inre«

*/eluisLA'V>' 7ial-ehl8ttU"*
t on campus is eligible to

the affair which is
"ule«l for the Spartan
,5 on March 2.
ptirr al Abbot llall

. entrance booth will beAr'
.. Abbot hall from

mfii'iiK so that dorm
jV'sn>n up sometime dur-
supper hour.

a ill be awarded
, ,,nu 10 the holder of

'

thiee-uame series and
■v -unner-up. Other mon-
... .' .11 follow down to a
: $i. $3. and -*2 awards.

]' net Ihe top keg-

J "C Tons" Alleys
;• will com-

rontinue until
i s being allot-
Two men will

1 another pair
ice games. Of-
... ill be used.
• entirely indi-
i.les or team

the shortness
1 events could
. .. 11 probnbili-
N'ows tourneys
i>!i's and team

Jettison Pool To He
Scene of Annual
IFC Swim Meet

When the fraternity swim¬
mers take over the .Jenison field-
house pool next Tuesday. Wed¬
nesday and Thursday, it will be
the first time in three years that
the annual event has been held.
The swimming meet is always

one of the favorites on the IFC
card. This year's event promises
to be one of the best* yet.
Scheduled events for each day

arc- as follows:
Tuesday, 7:30

1. 100 yd. relay (four men)
2. SO yd. breast.
3. 50 yd. freestyle.

Wednesday. 7:30
1. 100 yd. freestyle.
2. hiving.

Thursday, 7:30
1. 50 yd. backstroke.
2. 75 yd. relay (three men 1

Three men can bo entered in
each event, but only two can
swim. Each men is entitled t.
swim in three events ThV re¬

quired dives for each man ore
the front, bock, lockkinfe ond
or.e optional dive.

Come in, today to the State
News of I ice and sign up for the
low ling contest. I in: cash ,r\ards
10 the best Spartan pin topi.hers.

s r°',m | Boxers Working OvertimeStair lion,,sters \ 0 ®
Gun For Badgers Badger Meet Draws Near
III llimio S'fivifs.f. . Attempting to break into the winning column for the

1
, first time this season. Coach Lou Zarza, Stat- boxing

Michigan State college tag-1 fnentor- bas bis boys working overtime this . ftcrnoon
its will reach the hornet1" preparation for the meet with Wisconsin at Madison
stretch of the current sea- IthJ? «•«"«*• , *—I m not making any ex- , ,, . , .

f .oaclidehliutemaii
Fred iris TrarU
Heronls W ill Fall

.son Saturday night wheni ,
they journey to Madison. Wiscon-tfuses „f',r "ur ,lrst two
jsm for a game with the Univer- losses." Zarza said. "but our
j.nty of Wisconsin. The tilt will "Pfsinents have had much moremark the next~to tlie last contest j time to condition themselvesfor the Spartans before plavingi 'ban we ",,,0. and in college
Wisconsin again the following j boxing :t*s -onddwn thatiFriday in Jenison fieldhouse. .counts'" Coach Karl Schlad-
The last two games of the sea-j To remedy this situation Jfcir- dieted that many mi

son against Wisconsin will mark i za has his entire team boxing would fall tomorrow 1
(the clirtiax of one of the tough-j extra rounds every afternoon in the Spartans play 1est schedules'ever attempted by an effort to reach to-
any college team in the country. Many ..f his State t
If the Spartans win both tilts, "it! iust b*er. discharge

1 will give them five victories out j Army. and :t s 'as
round them into sha
Well Pleased

Coach 7-ifa w -

with the wav .- . ,

id it ion
eis have
110m thi

.gainst Big Ten

ENTRY BLANK

Slate W> AIMlollcjre Rowling C.lti**ir

•ami

)DRi >

Authentic • •.

bid IPMRNT FOR KVF.RV SPORT

( eutral Michigan's center for sporting
good* anil athletic equipment.

VahDervoort's Sport Equipment
■'13 I., (.rami Itlvcr. Ave. Last 'Lansing

Make it a dinner
- al -

Sandy's
^ Lveellent food
^ • ionip-inadp Pustrieti
$ Open from 11 A.M. lo t\ P.M.

Hiu> Food — Perfectly Prepared

Sandy's Grill
THE PLACE to meet and eat

Across from the State Theater

of seven tries

j competition.j "Wc can't take Wisconsin light- ■
, ly." remarked Coach Hen Van
Alstyne. "All of the games tiiev
lia.e lost this season have been
iny two or three-point margins."
1 Krall on Injury List
I Against Wisconsin the Spartan

Svr

Wayne university ...

Jenison fieldhouse.
State met the Tart; .

'* first time last year ant:
the present meet rccoir ■

'.ablished. Now that tr
asod pre-war stars have r
iked their studies at theii
oust schools, Schladcman
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\1S(! Varsity
Sport Shorts

By KI N CLARK

Latest spartan loses are foot

I'dihI for i ilOI|D[ill "*
is alright . . . hoi

lor Delirious Smirks
Trt 1 lie

8partan Bowl
Txt'clleol l oad

, 1 j h. (Ut AND 1!1 A l it

■ ly 17 year- ofri
I r 11 ou m Ml »< »l
in 14 60 minutes i
v hilc Cont-os, To-
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I'rt'ps to Mrt'l at MSL
Fur Swimming Finals

! Wile eight high schools from
"a 1 t ..< riii-ii.. --I Michigan entered.

■ trio t'l.c-s "It prep swimming
^championships wil oc held at #ie
Jcnis .il pool S..turd..y afternoon
•and evening.
!' With the exception of Leelanau
I High, each school will enter two,
'relay teams 111 addition to thef
single entries Individual regts-
Krauts by school number: Grand!
I Rapids East. 25: Yps.lnnti Cent-j
,ral. 19: Adrian 18;-Trehton 17;
| University of Ann Art>or 13; Hiv-
j er Rouge 12: Ypsilanti Roose-1
jvelt 8. and Leelanau 1.

The meet will be open to MSG i
'students free of charge. Prelim-j
jinaries begin at 2 with the final |'events scheduled for 7.
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Page Four

HOPPS
'Continued from Page 2)

wasn't what's-his-name's pinning
in the paper? Can't you spell.
Why in the heck did you print
that story about the do-tangle
over in the cow-and-pig building.
Okay, sez I, and mumble some

scat singing under my breath
that's going to put Danny Kaye
out of business after a few more
months of practice. But this
morning, the first guy with a
complaint gets the whole darn
book in his face.

We've been doing our best,
which may not be too good, but
we're limited by time, space, abil¬
ity and patience. I've run out of
the latter.

I, too, want things to get in the
naper and get in right, but I'm not
willing to take a responsibility
that doesn't belong wholly to me.

I think every organization has
a publicity chairman. If they
don't I'd suggest they start look¬
ing for one. We in turn have a
staff member in charge of every
conceivable campus activity. My¬
self and a couple of other big
noises around here arc not dir¬
ectly in charge of all of them.
If one of our staff fails to get

in touch with your publicity
chairman (sometimes publicity
:hairmen are difficult to track
down) the publicity chairman can
see our sociul editor for social
events, the Affairs of State writ¬
ers for pinnings, engagements,
marriages, plodgings and stuff, j
and the night editor for general I
.announcements. The staff mem- !
bers are centrally located in the |
State News office in the Union j
annex or can be contacted by i
calling ext. 269.
If you enter an empty office I

'we aren't the earliest risers),
you'll find marked places for
leaving your items. The bulletin
ooard on the north wall holds!
Affairs of State and sociul an- |
nouncements. The spindle on the j
night editor's desk is for general i
information. If you put it in writ-1
in* and include accurate names, I
dates, times and places, we'll run jourselves ragged for you. And if i
there are still complaints, we'll |
take them on the chin.
As for discrepancies that don't

result from poor memories, we!
wish you would consider one or I
more of our other limitations. Be- !
•ause of our small amount of j
space, we can't promise that j
every story that comes in will op- !
I>ear the next day; but it will ap- 1
pear before the event takes place.i
Because of our time limitation

and a desire to hit the hay some¬
time before our eight o'clocks, if j
you bring something in after 7
p.m., you're running a long
chance of getting it printed the ,

next day. And finally, because of
our limited abilities, we don't i
promise perfection. But by golly, j
we're tearing our hearts out try- j
ing.

MATINKR IIAII.Y at ! IV SI
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Store Hours Friday ... 10 to 6

JAMLoiiV
East Lansing

frcnch loafers . • •

7.95

OKI . . . OKI

f/uif mean* in freneh
yes . .. ye* ire tin have
your size in freneh
loafers

. Friday, Fr!:

to spin a spell of sheer niagie .

JET
. . . jtarfunis Corday

a cherished woman is remembered for
the perfume she chooses . . . and Jet
is a ('.onlay /terfiime icell north
choosing for it easts that
captivating s/mll . . . fascinating
black magic

3.00 to 38.H0 . . . according to size

draped folds for side interest . .

this informal'lillle black crepe skirt icill accent ti"t.
your tree iniist.. . to tceur with your favorite
blouses 1

1.93 . . .

Pernia-Iift

brassieres

bv Hickory

no more red ridges on your

pretty shoulder* . . . there's neither
hone . . , bulk nor pull in Pernm-h ft*

1.23 to 2.30 «

JauLonV
East Lansing


